
CHEMISTRY

BOOKS - X BOARDS

QUESTION PAPER 2022 TERM1

Section A

1. A student took Sodium Sulphate solution in a

test tube and added Barium Chloride solution

to it. He observed that an insoluble substance

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rJncuxKV6ELi


has formed .The colour and molecular formula

of the insoluble substance is

A. Grey , 

B. Yellow 

C. White, 

D. Pink, 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

Ba2SO4

Ba(SO4)2

BaSO4

BaSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_rJncuxKV6ELi


2. Which of the following oxide (s) is / are

soluble in water to form alkalies ? 

(i)  , (ii)  , (iii)  , (iv)

A. (i) and (iii)

B. (i) only

C. (ii)and (iv)

D. (iii) only

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

Na2O SO2 K2O NO2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_QgTD9Q40a5rh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P8zsFQF6eQau


3. Study the diagram given below and identify

the gas formed in the reaction 

A. Carbon di - oxide which extinguishes the

burning candle

B. Oxygen due to which the candle burns

more brightly

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P8zsFQF6eQau


C. Sulphure dioxide which produces a

su�ocating smell

D. Hydrogen which while burning produces a

popping sound

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

4. Sodium reacts with water to form sodium

hydroxide and hydrogen gas . 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_P8zsFQF6eQau
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GXXbPbN8oMLg


The balanced equation which represents the

above reaction is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Na(s) + 2H2O(l) → 2NaOH(aq) + 2H2(g)

2Na(s) + 2H2O(l) → 2NaOH(aq) + H2(g)

2Na(s) + 2H2O(l) → NaOH(aq) + 2H2(g)

2Na(s) + H2O(l) → 2NaOH(aq) + 2H2(g)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GXXbPbN8oMLg


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

5. Which of the options in the given table are

correct ? 

A. (i) and (ii)

B. (i)and (iv)

C. (ii) and (iii)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GXXbPbN8oMLg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1epAEgwrAi4k


D. (iii) and (iv)

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

6. 

The above reaction is a/an

A. displacement reaction

B. endothermic reaction

C. exothermic reaction

C6H12O6(aq) + 6O2(aq) → 6CO2(aq) + 6H2O(l)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1epAEgwrAi4k
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EAJGFt6BGr0


D. neutralisation reaction

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

7. Which of the following statements about the

reaction given below are ? 

 

(i) HCl is oxidized to   

(ii)  is reduced to  

(iii)  acts as an oxidizing agent  

(iv) HCl acts as on oxidizing agent

correct ––––––––––

MnO2 + 4HCl → MnCl2 + 2H2O + Cl2

Cl2

MnO2 MnCl2

MnCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2EAJGFt6BGr0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgRczGO1WonW


A. (ii), (iii) and (iv)

B. (i), (ii) and (iii)

C. (i) and (ii) only

D. (iii) and (iv) only

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

8. Select from the following the statement which

is true for bases

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IgRczGO1WonW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BmzPw0tWxZ3


A. Bases are bitter and turn blue litmus red

B. Bases have a pH less than 7

C. Bases are sour and change red litmus to

blue

D. Bases turn pink when a drop of

phenolphthalein is added to them

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2BmzPw0tWxZ3


9. Study the following table and choose the

correct option 

Watch Video Solution

10. It is important to balance the chemical

equations to satisfy the law of conservation of

mass. Which of the following statements of the

law is incorrect ––––––––––––

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DLxezbylAVW1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULTqiREqez3F


A. The total mass of the elements present in

the reactants is equal to the total mass of

the elements presents in the products.

B. The number of atoms of each element

remains the same, before and after a

chemical reaction.

C. he chemical composition of the reactants

is the same before and after the reaction.

D. Mass can neither be created nor can it be

destroyed in a chemical reaction.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULTqiREqez3F


Section B

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

1. Which one of the following reactions is

categorised as thermal decomposition reaction

?

A. 

B. 

2H2O(l) → 2H2(g) + O2(g)

2AgBr(s) → 2Ag(s) + Br2(g)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ULTqiREqez3F
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nitMtg3U65Sd


C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2AgCl(s) → 2Ag(s) + Cl2(g)

CaCO3(s) → CaO(s) + CO2(g)

2. Consider the pH value of the following acidic

samples: 

 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nitMtg3U65Sd
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9li9Wd9JCL8


The decreasing order of their  ion

concentration is

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

H +

3 > 4 > 1 > 2

2 > 1 > 3 > 4

2 > 1 > 4 > 3

3 > 4 > 2 > 1

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H9li9Wd9JCL8


3. Study the experimental set up shown in given

�gure and choose the correct option from the

following: 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tYGw0p17qf6W
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQ04w6fATtWd


4. Which one of the following structures

correctly depicts the compound  ?

A. 

B. 

CaCl2

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQ04w6fATtWd


C. 

D. 

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WQ04w6fATtWd


5. The pair(s) which will show displacement

reaction is/are 

(i) NaCl solution and copper metal 

(ii)  solution and copper metal  

(iii)  solution and magnesium metal  

(iv)  solution and iron metal

A. (ii) only

B. (ii) and (iii)

C. (iii) and (iv)

D. (i) and (ii)

AgNO3

Al2(SO4)3

ZnSO4

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2qshZ7I60j9I


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

6. Which of the following salts do not have the

water of crystalisation ? 

(i) Bleaching Powder (ii) Plaster of Paris 

(iii) Washing soda (iv) Baking soda

A. (ii) and (iv)

B. (i) and (iii)

C. (ii) and (iii)

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2qshZ7I60j9I
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yiv7f8wCa31Q


D. (i) and (iv)

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

7. Assertion (A) : Sodium hydrogen carbonate is

used as an ingredient in 

Reason (R ) :  is a mild non - corrosive

basic. Salt.

A. Both (A) and (R ) are true (R ) is the correct

explanation of (A).

NaHCO3

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yiv7f8wCa31Q
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_go8AhPbK4bFa


B. Both (A) and (R ) are true but (R ) is not

the correct explanation of (A).

C. (A) is true, but (R) is false.

D. (A) is false, but (R) is true.

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

8. Assertion (A) : Burning of Natural gas is an

endothermic process. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_go8AhPbK4bFa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CeI4vFn0Sf0U


Reason (R ) : Methane gas combines with

oxygen to produce carbon dioxide and water.

A. Both (A) and (R ) are true (R ) is the correct

explanation of (A).

B. Both (A) and (R ) are true but (R ) is not

the correct explanation of (A).

C. (A) is true, but (R) is false.

D. (A) is false, but (R) is true.

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CeI4vFn0Sf0U


9. Observe the diagram of an activity given

below. What does it help to conclude, when the

person exhales into the test - tube? 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CeI4vFn0Sf0U
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xE01CoU3B1QM


A. Percentage of carbon dioxide is more in

inhaled air

B. Fermentation occurs in the presence of

oxygen.

C. rcentage of carbon dioxide is more in the

exhaled air

D. Fermentation occurs in the presence of

carbon dioxide.

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xE01CoU3B1QM


10. 50.0 mL of tap water was taken in a beaker.

Hydrochloric acid was added drop by drop to

water. The temperature and pH of the solstion

was noted. The following graph was obtained.

Choose the correct statements related to this

activity. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xE01CoU3B1QM
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKGKRu3CMGMz


 

(i) The process of dissolving an acid in water is

highly endothermic 

(ii) The pH of the solution increases rapidly on

addition of acid. 

(iii) The pH of the solution decreases rapidly on

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKGKRu3CMGMz


Section C

addition of acid. 

(iv) The pH of tap water was around 7.0

A. i) and (i)

B. (i) and (iii)

C. (iii) and (iv)

D. (ii) and (iv)

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sKGKRu3CMGMz


1. A student, took four metals P, Q, R and S and

carried out di�erent experiments to study the

properties of metals. Some of the observations

were 

All metals could not be cut with knife except

metal R. 

Metal P combined with oxygen to form an

oxide.M,0, which reacted with both acids and

bases. 

Reaction with water. 

P- Did not react either with cold or hot water

but reacted with steam 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gn5ZqSeKu3tA


Q- Reacted with hot water and the metal started

�oating 

R- Reacted violently with cold water 

S- Did not react with water at all 

Based on the above observations answer the

following: 

Out of the given metals, the one which needs to

be stored used Kerosene is

A. P

B. R

C. S

D. Q

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gn5ZqSeKu3tA


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. A student, took four metals P, Q, R and S and

carried out di�erent experiments to study the

properties of metals. Some of the observations

were 

All metals could not be cut with knife except

metal R. 

Metal P combined with oxygen to form an

oxide.M,0, which reacted with both acids and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_gn5ZqSeKu3tA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEQiSni4a2HI


bases. 

Reaction with water. 

P- Did not react either with cold or hot water

but reacted with steam 

Q- Reacted with hot water and the metal started

�oating 

R- Reacted violently with cold water 

S- Did not react with water at all 

Based on the above observations answer the

following: 

Out of the given metals, the metal Q is

A. Iron

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEQiSni4a2HI


B. Zinc

C. Potassium

D. Magnesium

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

3. A student, took four metals P, Q, R and S and

carried out di�erent experiments to study the

properties of metals. Some of the observations

were 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HEQiSni4a2HI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2quS44jImSA


All metals could not be cut with knife except

metal R. 

Metal P combined with oxygen to form an

oxide.M,0, which reacted with both acids and

bases. 

Reaction with water. 

P- Did not react either with cold or hot water

but reacted with steam 

Q- Reacted with hot water and the metal started

�oating 

R- Reacted violently with cold water 

S- Did not react with water at all 

Based on the above observations answer the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2quS44jImSA


following: 

Metal which forms amphoteric oxides is

A. P

B. Q

C. R

D. S

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_C2quS44jImSA


4. A student, took four metals P, Q, R and S and

carried out di�erent experiments to study the

properties of metals. Some of the observations

were 

All metals could not be cut with knife except

metal R. 

Metal P combined with oxygen to form an

oxide.M,0, which reacted with both acids and

bases. 

Reaction with water. 

P- Did not react either with cold or hot water

but reacted with steam 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMqgBo0Wye7A


Q- Reacted with hot water and the metal started

�oating 

R- Reacted violently with cold water 

S- Did not react with water at all 

Based on the above observations answer the

following: 

The increasing order of the reactivity of the four

metals is,

A. 

B. 

C. 

D. 

P < Q < R < S

S < R < Q < P

S < P < Q < R

P < R < Q < S

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMqgBo0Wye7A


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UMqgBo0Wye7A

